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Advertising Us Some.
The little town of Pickens, in Pick-

ens county, has one of the fastest
amateur teams in the state. It cbal-
lenges any team to a game and guar
antees expenses and gate money.
Columbia Record.

Educational Rally at Norris.
There will be a school picnic and ed-

ucational rally at Norris sebool house ot

Sept. 14th. Prominent speakers are in.
vited to be present whose names will ap-
pear later. The public cordially invited
to attend.

Notice to Old Soldiers.
The following persons are requested

to call at the residence of Mrs. T. J.
Mauldin. President Pickens Chapter, U.
D. C. and receive the Croeses of Honoi
which should have'been bestowed Jime
but, owing to somrdelay in manufae
turing, have just been received:

S. H. Brown, J. F. Cauley,,_
W, S. Durham, A. K. Edens,
C. B. Finley, W. A. Hendrioks
J. J. Hunter, S. P. Maw,
8. D. Stewart, WJ.W Thomas.

Deaths.
Mrs. Lillie Byais Farr, wife of Ex

treasurer Henry W. Farr, died at lie
home in Pickeua on Monday mornin
after a short illness.
For some time she had been a suffere

but bore her affiction with Christia
grace and fortitude.
She was of anit afectionate dispositioi

bright and winning in her ways, so thi
fr'endshlip's circle to her was a large on<

To.hor the struggles and burden bea
ingA of life nre ended, and we confiden
ly trust that like one that wakes out <

a troubled dream, shealiis awakened t
see life's endleiss morning break an
knows herself at home with all the vus

throng of loved ones, missed from eart
safe about her.
Gone from our sight! but because lif

and love are stronger she is ours still
She is still the mother of the dear chil
dren upon whom she doted with sucj
clinging fondness, and the comp'inio
of him who mourns earth's greatest loss
and may she not by this v,riy transiticr
wield over them a stronger fore of good
ness and trust than ever before.
"We will weep for the dlays that come no mor(
For the sun beam gone from the heart ant

dopr;
Foer a missing step, for a nameless grace,
Foi- a mother's form, for a mother's face;
But not for the soul whose crown is won,
Whose inlinite joy has only begun;
Not for the spirit enr(ohed in light,
Crowned where'the angels are to-night.

Miss Eva Porter, after an illness o
fever, died at the home of her father, J
Frank Porter, aged about 16 years. L'ft
will never be quite the same to thost
who knew her, while those nearest, hei
will long for her with unutterable long
ings. She was buried the day following
her death at Port er's Chapel, Rev. D. D
3ones conducting the funeral services

The infant of WV. H. Chastain died ot
the the 21st instant. Further particulari
were unobtainable at this time.1

Ethon Abercromibie, daughter of 3. F
Abercrombije, (lied on the 27th insttn
at the hom~ie of I er father, aged abou

.23 years. Shme was buried the day fol
lowing her death at Twelve Mihi
church, IRev. D). D. .Jones coniducting
the servies.

Mr. RI. Mi. Woody, who hats been ali
i the Pickens Cotton Mill a short time

having rnioved here from Greenville, dici
Monda'y morn ing and1 his body was pre~pared for burial and shipped to Gailney
his old hoelE.

A cold is much more easily curedwhen he' hr wole nye opened. Kennedy'i
L x *-~ im ('y attdi 'Tr opens11 le bow.

.In : on '4 or old. ISohl by 1Pickens'D)rus

'LAO AND NATION.
The Nmtional Salute and thealiute to

the Union.
The question as to why the no-tional salute consiste4 of twenty.

one guns was put to one of the
classes- at Washington preparing
young men for the entrante exam-
inations for %West Point and An-
napolis, and, strange to stly, not oneof the embryonic generals or ad-mirals "hit the nail On the head."
The "coach," who knows Ameri-

can histdry away down underneath,furnished the information that the
national salute, which is the inter-
national salute-that is, the sqlute
given to the national ffagZ-i fixed
by army regulations at twenty-one
guns, and that the .number appearsto have been in conformity to the
custom of foreign nations at the
time when the number was so fixed.
The first record of a national sa-

lute is in the army regulations of
1812, which was in conformity to
the number of states comprising the
Union, then eighteen, but in 1818
a new- regulation was made fixing
the number at twenty-one, which
was at that date the number of
states in the Union, and which was
at the same time in accordance with
the king's regulations (Great Brit-
ain), which fixed twenty-one guns
to be fired as a salute on the anni-
versary days of the birth, accession
and coronation of the king, the
birth of the queen, the restoration
of Charles 11. and the gunpowder
treason.

1 At that date the national salute
in France was also fixed at twenty-
one gifns, to be fired only on CorpusChristi day and on the king's birth-
day.

It is proper to remark, however.
that the national salute of twenty-
one guns at the present time ap-
pears to be peculiar to the United
States and Great Britain, inasmuch
as the national salute of France is
101 guns, of Germany 33 guns, and
that the superlative salute in the
United States is that on the Fourth
of July of one gun for each state

Yin the Union, and it is called thesalute to the Union.-WashingtonPost.

Revised Version.
In a certaina. Sunday school re-

cently the lesson for the dav had to
do witi Maminion and the -corrupt-ing influences of great rieles.
Toward the close of the exer-

eises tly superintendent called uponf tlie infant class to repeat tile Cold-o en Text, which Iad special refer-
Ll enee to man's inability to serve li.
,t Creator and the money god at oneb and the same tiiie. T1h clss fail-

ed to respond as it-should, when the
suiperintenident, 1;ioticing his .ow~n

.young hopeful in the ranks, who

.had that very morning been drilled
thoroughly on the text, called onhim. Thle response was iimmediate,
though a slight departure from the
original, for in a voice -that Qas dis-
tinctly heard in all parts of the
room there came the followm~g'mod-ification:
"Ye cannot serve God and mamn-

ma l"-Hlarper's.

ohmmberatn's Colic, Cholera and Diar.
rhoea IMemedy Detter than

Three Doctor.
"':ihree years ago we Ii'd three doctors

with our littl boy andic efei-ytliing theycould do seemed to be in vain. At Jnstwhben all hope seem'ed to bo gone we ba-
gan using Chamberlain's~ olic choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy and, in a fewvhours ho began to improve. Today he
ias healthy a child asD parents conldwmbh for."-Mrs. B. J,.iohnston, Lin.ton, Miss. For sale by Piokons Drug

A Horrible incident.
The frequency of suicide among the

Chinese Ia proof of the saying of those
w~hio kcnow them hest that they have
the profoundest contempt for dea th.
The Individual Chinaman certaily
does not fetr death. Lord Napier had
a shioeking es idence of this whodei he
was ini China. A Chiniese family withwhiom lie was on friehdly terms wish-e(d to malike him a presenat of a dog, liehad petted it, and it had1( become fondIof hlim. It was a fav'orite with its own-

Iera, but they very kindly offered it toNapier. Hie r'efused to dleprive thenm oftheir pet: Tfhey took the refusal toheart as the deadliest insuilt or mostincurable woe. The owner of the dlogand all the members of' huls familyconunitted sulcid'e--in the well which
contained th4 Briton's only availablodrinking water supply.-St. JTames' Ga-
zette.

A 'women worries until she gets win k -lea, then wvorries because she hase them.If she takes Hiollistor's Rocky MountainTea .she would have neither. Bright,mincote follows its use, '85e Tea or-

aPERS MUST EAT.
Why a Seene In "Romeo and Juliet"

Was Spoiled.
The supers used in big stage pro-ductions have the appetites of ele-

phants. No foofor drink used on
the stage is too mean for them to
neglect-provided the property manisn't looking. They drink the cold
tea as though it was really wine in
stead of the fake vintage. Theydevour the ginger cake that passesfor pate de foic gras. They have
even been known to attack realistic
papier mache grapes and the ices
made of cotton batting.
The play on this particular night

was "Romeo and Juliet" and the
scene in Juliet's garden the piece de
resistance. The stage was filled
with apple trees in bloom. White
petals were scattered thickly on the
cocoa matting greensward. They
were .notreally apple blossoms, but
white, pulpy popcorn, substituted
for muslin flowers after many ex-

ppriments, because they looked just
as well and lasted longer. The fake
blossoms differed from the popcornof the candy stores in one particu-lar. The firemen thought the pulpy
corn increased the danger from fire
and ordered the manager to squirt
a fireproofing mixtire on them.
The prompt book had this stagedirection at the climax of the third

act: "Romeo fights Tybalt. Mur-
murs off L, changing to yells. All
on." On this evening there were
no murmurs, no yells, .no "11" to go
on. As the curtain fell Homeo went.
to the stage manager, beside him-
self with rage.
"What the-beg pardon-good--ali"- he veiled. "Where-was-

that crowd ?"
"Out of business," replied the

stage malinger. "They're lying in a
row down in the cellar. Thiey* ate
the doped popcorn."-PhiladelphiaLedger.

Neither Did the King.
It is told of King Frederick V1.

of Deinark that while traveling
through Jiutland one dav lie entered
i village school and found the chil.
dren lively and( intelligeit unid
quite ready to answer his quaestions.

"Well, youngsters," he said,"what are the namtes of tile greatestkings of Denmnark ?"
With one accord they cried out,

"Canute the (reat, Waldemnar and
Christian V.1"

Just then a little girl, to whom
the schoolmaster had whis)ered
something, stood up and raisedl her
hainid..
"Do you know another ?" asked

the king.
"Yes-Frederick VI."
"What great act did he per-

formi"
The girl hung her head and stamn-

mered out, "I don't know."
"Be comforted, my child," said

the king. "I don't know either."

His Tip.
Diner--You have waited upon me

very acceptably, and I'have enjoy-
ed my meal thoroughly. You have
behaved lik6 a gentleman, and a
gentlemati you certainly are, not-
withstanding. your humble occupa-
tion.
Waiter-I hope, sir, that I am a

gentleman. I always try to be one.
Diner-It is as I suspected, and,

being a gentleman, Ii shall not insult
you by offering you money. Per-
haps at some future time I may be
able to reciprocate your courtesy.
Till then farewell.-Pearson's.

His Idea of Luxury.
In the reign of King George II.

the footman of a lady of quality un-
der the absurd infatuation of a
dream disposed of the savings of the
last 'twenty~years of his life in two
lottery tickets, which, proving to be
blanks, made him decide to leave
this troublesome world. In his pri-
vate box was found a plan of the
manner in which he would spendthe £5,000 prize, which his mistress
kept as a curiosity.
"As soon1 as 1 have received the

money I'll marry Grace Towers, but
as she's been cross and coy I'll use
her for a servant. Every morningr
she shall get me a mug of strongbeer with toast, nutmeg and sugar
mn it; then I will sleep till .10; after
I will have a large sack posset. My
dinner shall be on the table by 1.
I'll have a stock of wine and brandy
laid in. About .5 in the afternoon
I'll have tarts and jellies and a gal-
lon bowl of punch. jAt 10 a hot sup-

p er of two 4ihes.J If I'm in good

humor and (c$behaves herself

she shall sit &with me. To bed

TUNNEL ADVENTURES.
A Pox Hunt In Which a Locomotive

Took Part.
A very strange incident happenedinthe Severn tunnel recently. Just

as an express train entered the tun-nel a soldier in a third class carriageRung open the door and attemptedto jump out. Fortunately one of
the passengers succeeded in seizingthe man's coat tails and with the aid
of other passengers held him there
head downward. They could notVpull him back, for the sucion wast6o great. The communication-
cord was pulled, the train stoppedand the rescued man, who, it Op-
pears had suddenly become insane,
was.placed under arrest. A

This is not the first exciting inci-.
dent which has happened in the
great boring which carries the Great
Western railway beneath the bed of
the Severn. Some five years ago a
Cardiff commercial traveler went to
sleep in a train bound from Cardiff
to Bristol and, waking with a shock,found himself lying in pitch dark-
ness beside the permanent way in
the tunnel.
How he got there he had not the

faintest idea. Probably he had walk-
ed in his sleep. At any rate, he was
not much hurt, tliouh he had evi-
dently been unconscious for sone
time. He had not the faintest idea
how far it was to the entrance nor
which way to go. - Soon he became
violently thirsty. He heard, water
trickling down the wall close by, but
when he -collected some in his hands
he found it was salt.

lie made a brave effort to find
his way out, but dizziness came on
and he fell unconscious. As he lay
there another traiin passed, and the
poor man must have had a. desper-
ately narrow escape, for it was
found that his left boot heel had
been cut off and his ankle sprained.Plate layers found him eventually
and carried himi to safety, He had
been six hours in the tunnel.
Some winiters ago a Welsh Iunnel

was the 'scene of atimost exciting
episode. One day in January, 1902,
the Carmarthenshire hounds found
a fox, which made at first straighit
for the coast, but, being turned by
60me villagers, took to the railway
line and ran into a long tunIel, fol-
lowed by the w'hole pack. The mas-
ter, Mr. larries, 'eaIlized. the dan-
ger to the hounds-and at once fol-
lowed them.

Ile was fully -i quarter of a mile
down the tunnel when a roaringsound behi nd wa rned him that a
train had entered the tunnel. Al-
mosf instant ly the glare of the 2
headlight lit the dripping walls, and
the horseman, clapping spurs to his
horse, began to gallop at full speed
through the darkness. Thuen fol-
lowed a most exciting race for' life,
the man riding at the pitch of hi. -

horse's p~ace, thme train thundering
in pursuit.
By a sort of miracle the horseH

kept his feet, but the train gained
rapidly. At hast the white circle of g
the tunnel's mouth appear'ed, and
the dr'iver of the engine noticed the
black silhouette of trie rider against
the light and slackened speed.
Rlider, hounds and all came safely
out of the perilous predicament in
which they had plunged themselves.
--London Tit-Bits.

Digging For Fish.
The natives of Kottiar, in Africa,

are in the habit of digging everyyear, in the summer, the dry banks
of the Vergel river for fish, whichT
they dig out by hundreds, just as
they would potatoes. The mud4
l~umps are broken open, and the fish,
perhaps eight 01' ten inches long, '
will always be found alive and often "

frisky, as if just removed from its
mplposedly nativ'e element, the wa-

ter. In the dry beds of several Af- C
rican rivers a similar' practice is of- t
Len pursued. A kind of mad fish 9
Turies itself while the bottom is

wdtill moist and remains there all ml

hesme:. v.'aking up w~heni the
01

Yearn of theo Studio Girl.
"I know w~hal I'm going to do,''

mid thme studio girlh. "i aml going to
et me a recal bed to sleep ini. I

Lhink 1'd be a lot hapipier if I slep)t.n ai r'eal bed. I haive beeni sleeping -

)n couches so long I am sick and
ired of these things you make up

to look like. anything but a bed in
the daytime.
"The other night I went to stay

ill night with a married friend' of

rmne and slept in her spare room in

m. real bed, and I tell you I felt like

a real lady."-.Cleveland Plain
Dale

Buy Hair
atAuction?
At any rate, you seem to be
getting rid of it on auction-sale
principles: "going, going,
g-o-n-0!" 1-,cm aumion
with Ayer' 'Vigor- 0
certainly clai.c 0-.allN og ha.,:
no mistake frt z . 4 r '.
as a regular '.i. matb
the scalp healthy. Then ydu
must have healthy hair, for
it's nature's way.

The best kind of a testimonial-
"Sold for over sixty years."

MIfe . . o, 1

SARSAP*LLA,PILLS.

"REGULAR AS TIE SUN"
3 an expression as old as the race. No
Joubt the rising and setting of the sun
s the most regular performanice in the
aniverse, unless it is tie action of the
iver and bowel, whnPD regulated with
Dr. King's Nt w Life Pills. Guarauteed
y the Pickens Drug Cof Druggiste,-25e

A Vard

This is to certify tlA, all druggiats aie
inthorized to refund your money if. Fo-ey's Honey and Tar fails to cnre your1ongh or cold. It steps the cough,ieals the luips aind prevenits serious re-
iull from a cold. Cures lit grippecougliLud prevents pieumonliia itd cousump-ion . Contains no opiates. The Ojnu-.
ne is in a yellow paickage. Refnse sub-
titutes. Parkins PharmaOC, Liberty,
lnd Pickens Drug Co. i

THE MAGIC O. 3.
Nnnmler three is a wondu ful mascot

or Geo. H. Perris, efCedar Grove, Me,.
iceording to a letter which readqs: "Aftermiffering much with liver anild kinner
ronble, nnd blecoming greatly d iseoi'-'ged bv the failure to find relict, I tried
cc'ticBitters, and as a result I am a

veil 11man to-da1y. Tie first hi 0e- roliev.
'(1 and three boo ties comipleted h1 nre.
Jn.in teed best on carth fr I onel,iver eni kidney tionbles by Icens,
[g Co., druggist. 50o.

VFIAT A NEW .JEHSEV EDIT02O SA1S.

M. TV. LYnch, Editor of tho Phillips-
mrgz, N ;J., Daily Post, writes: "I h1--ve
Ised 1na1t1illvIc Oj5'1-9MAf lmWl.s4jA
i(d co.

hing is

N-t i.
4th 11
10 S("Ae-.Iij %.. 4 t%One Uitt 1nOeto I
orporltifill of the Cleomsou College '

taptistchuich. A. M. Redferu,
P. H. Melt,
('. M. Furman,
P. 'T. Brodie.

A 'ellp lot of go'od crockery. I
ought ai lot at my)3 owui prico. Coips antd
an~Cers8, real China 25e, 6I! in. plates 15ec
't. I wvant to sene how quick thna lot
GilI go at absout half' price. In the' lot is
old decorated ware going the same way .

Vood's turnip) seed in bulk nt
T1. D. HARRIS.

Summiioiis for Rtelief.
Complaint not Served,

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Pickens County.
Court of Common Pleas.

Benjamin L. Lowery,
* Plaintiff.

AGAINST.
W. Alec Ramsey,

Defendant.
the Qfendent above named:
You are herehi' t'ummoned anel res
uired to ansawer the complaint in this
'i1-n. wih ich wias filed in the office of
ie Clerk of Court of the said ecunty,

i the 12thi day of' July 1907 and to
i've a copy of your ansiver to the said
ilnplaint upon the suntscriber at his Of--
ye. on the Public Square, at Waihalla.

ourt HIouse SouthI Carolinn, within

venity days after the service hereof, ex-
usive of1 the day of such serv ice; andl
you fall to aniswe'r t he .omlalinlt Iithinathe time aforesaid,i lhe Plaintii inIis action will apl~liy to thei Court for

e relief demanidedl in t1:e comnplainlt.
Dated July 12th A. D. 1007.

Rt. Tr. Jatyres,A. J. Boggs. [L.. s.] Plff.;. Atty.
C. C. P.

KILLTHECOUCH
iaNCURETHE LUNOS

WIHDr. King's
New Discovery
FORCgg~S '4~B~P

AND ALL THROAT AND L.UNOTROUBLEB.

WUARANTEED SATISFAoTORORMONruYBR1mnDun.


